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OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION ;
“ NE WF OUNDL AND” DISASTER.

L

C. C C. BAND 
Marine Disaster Dance

| The Daily Mail Sporting Section

News Of Sport At Home And A broad. We understand it is not the intentioa 
of the Band to serve supper at their 
dance which takes place on Monday, 
next, April 27th, at the British Hall, 
the entire proceeds of which are to be 

recently by John Paradis. The former devoted to the Marine Disaster Fund,
< hampion, who is a Canadian, pos- and they have consequently made the 
sessed the title for many years, and price of tickets cheaper * 
it is claimed that his strength is de
clining. The New York Police Gaz
ette belt goes with the title.

I Monday, April 20. j pass men two miles off on a dark,
night an<l not see them. With such 

To Dr. Lloyd—The barometer on a flare asignal would be seen five 
the Newfoundland was an Aneroid, miles.
With the barometer dropping and the; Livps Might Have Been Saved 
thermometer high, I should expect j 
S. E. wind.

With low barometer and thermo
meter I should expect frosty weath
er. I have had some experience in 
travelling over ice in Arctic regions, i 
On one occasion in 1909, started 
April 6th, I with 7 men travelled 41 
days over the ice from Winter Har-1 
bor, Melville Island, to Bay of God’s ,
Mercy, Bank’s Land and back. Had ! 
a tent large enough for the party, i 
a spirit stove ; the tent was made of

The S. S. Portia ©©«©©©©©©©©©©©

Live Tidings
Of Sportdom

Charles W. Green (recalled)

i On the Tuesday night when the 
Newfoundland’s men were out they 
would not be much good, but on 
Wednesday night if our men had had 
them I believe a great many lives 
would have been saved. On March 
-1st, the men, I am told, managed 
o get a fire by cutting up their 

! ^affs and ropes, but had trouble in 
i starting it owing to wet matches, 
j Matches enclosed in waterproof boxes 

hould be available.
Arthur Mouland showed me his 

underclothing, which were lined with 
flannel, as were the bottoms of his 
-oeks and his mitts, and he came 
through theo rdeal with very slight 
rostburns. only the tips of his 
ingers. Those who wore fleece-lined 

| lothing were most badly burned.
To Hutchings, K.C.—The Newfound 

| land had mainsail, fore staysail and 
jib this spring, that 1 saw, but 1 
don't know what other sails 
arried.

I quired.

will leave the wharf of Double ticket being $1.50, whereas 
formerly it was $1.80 with supper, and 

riie ladies’ 60 cents instead of 80 centsBy ShortstopBowring Brothers, Ltd , but
. . . _ . , refreshments, drinks, etc., may be had

were won by the league football play- blrthday, and its about time he should at the usual prices
retire.

When are the cups and medals that ex-champon is approaching his 40th

ers last season going to presented? 
Ask me something easy?
It’s not right. They should have 

; been turned over to the rightful 
ers six months ago.

We also understand that the middle
flat of the Hall is at the disposal of 

What do you sports think of the | the Band, and we would 
Saturday holiday? Why Wednesday
or any other day but Saturday? Come tea and coffee in this flat

**ion
ON

Wednesday, the 22nd inst. at 10 suggest that 
servea.m., some charitably inclined ladiesown-

âT sl small
Come on, you bosses of the league; on over with your excuses if you have charge per head, proceeds to go as a 

get busy. If you don’t take more in- ! any- The last day of the week is 
terest than that in the sport, get out most suitable for a holiday, 
and give those who will a chance. • dreds of reasons why and none why 

* ---------- ! it should not be.

calling at the following places: 

Ferry land 

St. Mary’s * ’

Mary stow n 
Lamaline 
Belleoram 
Pass Island 
Pushtlirou^h 
Francois 
Burgoo

donation from them to the Disaster 
Fund.—Adv.ape Bmyle 

l1 re pa esc y 

Placentia 
St Lawrence 
zirand Bank 
Harbor Breton 
(iaultois 
iiamca 
Channel

Renews,

Sal mo nier 
Burin

Fortune 
St. Jacques 
Hermitage. 
Rich ai’ds Hr. 
Cape LaHune 
Rose Blanche

1
Hun-duck. !

For food we depended chiefly on ,
Make a move boys

Last year’s report has not yet been 1 and if we do the proper thing per- 
submitted. Who is it that is slow in haps the Importers’ Association will 
acting? If the executive which is act upon our request which is more 
not* so strong numerically, is satis- of a Plea as a reasonable one. 
fled to allow the game of association 
to drop like”cricket, then say, so, as 
I believe there is sufficient interest

Pemican and Bovril, with ordinary 
ship’s biscuits, coked beaqe and 
voa, bacon;

F. J. Morris, K.C. E. Leo Carter.
co-

for fresh méat we de- I
pended on our guns. With a koma- j 
tik we also had a sleeping bag for j 
each man, made of sheepskin ; these 
we had to discard, after sleeping in 
them, because the moisture from the 

reath made them damp and heavy. 
P-lankets were subsequently used.

Morris & Carter
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.

The next meeting of the baseball
league will likely be held during the 

amongst the players to recall the coming week, when the schedule for 
days of the Stars, Saints, C.E.I.,
I S., Collegians and others.

vn
OFFICES:she

They were used when re-
B. the coming season will be arranged.

This i§ some league I càn tell you.
They don’t want anyone to remind 
them of their business. With very 
little funds and no proper playing 
grounds, but as a chief asset 

are over supply of enthusiasm the pro
moters and followers of the diamond j j| llji E7/XWT IX/illiTf1 
game are bound to succeed. ’ $ If £ vU wf 1

Y

Bank of Montreal Building,
ST. JOHN’S.

Necessary Provision
I think any men leaving their ship ! 

at the ice when sealing, not sure ot 
weather conditions, could be 
vided with tents, a small spirit stove 
and a kettle. As to food I think ii

Mark Sheppard
Mark Sheppard (sworn) examined

The prevailing adverse weather 
conditions has put a slump in the 
sport market and some of us some
times wonder why the rinks 
closed. St. John’s must be Sin ill- 
favor with the old weather-cock at 
Toronto.

Freight received 
freight orO

until (j ]un. on TUESDAY, 
passage apply to the Coastal Office of

pro- ! jy Hutchings, K.C.—I belong to St For an
fohn’s. Was at the ice this spring 

the Stephano; it was my first
■

:n
the men carried more food in the I spring in her ; 
shape of Bovril or Oxo, put up in ore. 
compact form ; sardines are also ex- ! panning seals in the 
cellent, as if a man needs

Bowring Brothers, Ltd.out three times be
lli! ?1On March 31st our crew were d
O w1 Coming, a 24 reel feature of some

incidents
morning. a good cheapnila drink j hink about 5 or 6 o’clock our first Eugene Tremblay, the holder of the j interesting and 

lightweight championship 
■ world as a wrestler,

Iamusing
the ?hat have occurred in local sport dur S 

was defeated ing the past couple of years.

TELEPHONE 306a tin of sardines may be opened, th 
fish eaten,

nen were put out, the rest after-
W. .direction.

I was in the second watch

i

§ MOTOR ENGINEand the oil poured . on j .cards in a N. 
biscuit greatly alleviates the thirst ■

illpu. », and the, ice-master told him. 
vent below and had my dinner.

1 to the captain and see will he go to 
j look for them.”

When Mike Fowlowr told me about | I then went to the hold again and 
he Newfoundland's

-wI have found chocolate most 
freshing and strengthening also, 
material called “parkee,” 
flannel, makes splendid 
ing, being both light and warm, and I Xt 11 the

re- ! out, not much after 6 I think. Aftei 
A ; he ship went to put out some me;

I sold on small profits, 
no experts and sale- 
man’s salaries and ex- ° 
penses tacked on to 
the price, save from

.!
going or not. I will not swear that 
I heard the engines going that morn
ing. We would know down below 
whether the ship was going ahead,

; and I know she was working that I with one double plate holder,
morning. 1 he reason I knew* she 3%x3% Cyclone Junior Camera with
was moving is because I was on deck three double plate holders; also one
and saw her butting; this was be- Portrait Button Camera; it takes, de-
fore our two men left. ; velops and finishes buttons at the

The hearing was adjourned until 3 j rate of 80 per hour, each photo easily
I sold for 10 cents. Full instructions I

FOR SALE! ISa sort ot he passed me. going in a S. and E 
undercloth- j lirection. This was before 11 o’clock

Florizel passed us goin: 
Our steamer was then pick 

ug up pans, and we were walkin 
outside | owards our men to the N. W. W< 
I wore ou Id not do much as the ice was tot 

a common guerr. j loose. We left for

v -being on remained there. While there I heard ; ! 
oard, I said it must be the Florlzel’s the whistle b!owr, and the ship stop- I
len. He said no. I then started j ped to pick up
i to work. It was snowing then, stopped the whistle would blow, ft
ut no? too much to work. Our ship I was near 7 o’clock when I heard she

I had no

crewr 1.1

I I « m*One 4x5 Cyclone Senior Camera,
One ipans : each time shenot more expensive than ordinary un- ! v W. 

derclothing material, 
material cost $2.75.

5
My suit of this 

For
clothing over the “parkee” 
brown canvas pants, 
sey and a cotton duck jumper.

a

was then working N. W.
•onversation up to this

T . . , Ui Ll,ip’ gomg Newfoundland’s men. Some one said \ next
Just before we turned I saw | he Florizel was going t0 pick „„

I w ent down to put on my oil- ! 
^kins, and heard Mike Fowlow

was near one of the Florizel’s flags, 
the | That’s all 1 took any notice of till $56.00 to $150.00 IEabout

morning. Did not see Gaulton 
i again that evening.

3. E. by buying fromourtur ship going about S. 
tway from our pans.

W. moving \Suitable Clothing
This clothing I found suitable

p.m. to-day.men.
Inapproachable (To be continued) ; with each camera, and so simple that !

To be sold 
For particulars apply to 

Nipper’s Harbor,

Mtrav- SMITH CO. LTD. |
West. 1

2:00*2©K20o8

say,
Newfoundland’s 

men; where did they get to?”

• ■mg over ice in the Arctic, and I I . "^rtly aftor she moved 3VVa>' thp 
rink would be equally so at the seal- ! ]' cather came on- 

:shery.

I did not go to look for him as! ‘what about the I a child can operate it. 
cheap.
“RPXHSTERED,”
N.D.B.

■ :,
1 to whether he_ had been to the 
; tain. I spoke to him on Friday, the 
3rd; think there was only the two

I looked towards
r to see what direction she

1cap- THE DAILY MAIL
CONTAINS ALL THE

LATEST SPORTING NEW£
was

I noticed our flags in a nar- j
| "ow line, and set them by our com- j 1 then saw the Florizel turn off -*f 

I put my compass on the ice I 
r d Stanley Samson put his beside l5- E- 

it. The direction was S. E.. 
followed to where the ship should at>out
oe picking up, but we could not make Afterwards is no good ; it would be j to Gaulton on Tuesday evening and X
much progress, and I said the ship weli if someone would pass a word asked him to go to the ceptain to : *

must be gone away for something, j to the captain to go look for the see if he would go tor the Newfourid-
rhis was between 12 and 1. men.” Some one replied, “yes.” The | land’s men, when Gaulton said, “Yes '

mmI noticed this spring 
i>er of men at the ice who had not 
sufficient head covering.

.Water Slreel va num- Saw Florizel .i going.
us; I said. “Garland, how is it 

and we slew’ed to go back ; w ith this captain ;
Shortly after I went below ! you officers to approach 

We :lëain* when there w*as some talk | speak?” He said, “No boy.” 
the Newfoundland’s

«in| M$mim
I 200noticed ! 

an or- !
w„; ’^ass. w’on’t he allow* I

him to ! —
one man that died who had 
dinary troud cap with no protection ; ; 
for ears, neck or face, 
face were first frozen, 
in winter, at the ice this 
in the

Tailoring by Mail OrderThe ears and m1 told some men that I had been |
i tn (Tu 111 trm mi Tnnc/Iow nnnnin» «Mil

men. |1 always wear
1 make a specialty ofyear, and

VArctic, the Anchor Brand Cansold-fashioned 
"leather whaler” or “elsinorc,” which 
is warm, Mail Order Tailoring*w’ind and waterproof.

In the case of sending out master 
watches with

ÜI and can guarantee good fitting 
I and stylish garments to measure.

A trial order solicited.
Outport orders promptly made 

up and despatched C.O.D. to any 
station or port in the Island; car
riage paid.

Was Snowing 1 men were a11 anxious about them. I boy, you did so. and I went.” He j
mpn thpv . . j went on deck and Garland Gaulton said the remark the captain made $

compelled to carry - blue lb ht wbirh ‘ f snowing’ not ver>* j w*as calling his men to go to work. ! to him was, “Garland, boy, they’ll get
in a siJaZ^nn^ ? t T ■ ' but eould not see any distance. | I thought it was then about 5, but | aboard all right.”
of a torch nr a C U" .e S apP walked until we heard her horn, I [ found out since it was before that,
o a torch or flare u >. It is about i and got aboard about 2 o’clock. I j 
14 inches long, 1 -4 inches in diame
ter.
others are lit

SFIÎ#I mi

Î Can be perfectly sealed with three-quar
ters of a pound of Solder.

;Mi!i >Mà

laEli]
1 don’t know the names of any of

may find them. I
I

I said to him, “I would sooner see ; those men. but I 
he did j this ship go to look for the Newfound-1 was uneasy about the Newfoundland’s ! j 

James Morgan 1 land’s men instead of picking up crew Tuesday night, and next day é
got j seals, and I think every one in the was up at light, watching for the X

us about the | hold would.” Gaulton said, “So would first man to come from aft. Abram &
men, and how we got ! I. Then I said, “Why don’t you go j Best came first.. I said to him, “What ^

does the captain think of the New- V 
• foundland’s men.”

was in Abram Best’s watch ; 
not return with us. Anchor Brand Cans a Jfp-m

11Some are ignited by friction.
with an ordinary j had charge of

match, the friction light would be ' abord the captain asked 
best at the ice. A steamer could)teals and the

us. When we
tH m r-;v

JOHN ADRAIN, üAre packed in cases, the covers of which 
are fastened on with Patent Fasteners.

VPJiMrw—gr -s MERCHANT TAILOR, 
ST. JOHN'S.

(Next door to F.P.U. office.) 
jan20,s,tu,th

He said,
easy enough about them ;

; they got aboard all right.” 
him I was sure they didn’t, when he 

j said. “If they didn’t they are all dead 
on the ice now.”

“He’s | 1 
he thinks S 

I told t<F Use No Other Cans But ANCHOR BRAND. I

Bargains ! j v it*;»"

?
6 11)0 IT NOW!

A fewT month’s more and we’ll 
shake the largest circulation in 
the country. We claim second 
place now—What about your ad
vertising?

Very Stormy il
'I Robt. T empleton, if

Our ship at tliis time was stopped, 
the weather 
tight ; I ■

i$was very stormy, ice j 
can’t say w hether the steam- j g 

; er could move about. Later I helped 
fto haul some seals aboard half a 
! m?!e from the ship; 
t looser then.

II 8SI

In White Marseilles and Satan Quilts.
A Special Lot of 100

fi

ithe ice wras 11NORTH SYDNEY
COAL.

Don’t know* if our ship 
{could have got o that pan, but think 
Î slie could if forced that

iiail
È ex ËllE i ;-sài mway. Don’t

know if she could slew* that
:

way.
She was butting ahead sometimes, I 
think about N. E.

!

Sizes : 10-4, 11-4, 12-4.
Bought at 20 per cent, under the Market Rate.

I don’t think our ship got very 
far on \\ ednesday from where 
were on Tuesday morning and 
the Newfoundland, 
far from us ;

Due to arrive on Wednesday, 
January 14th,ex BEATRICE 
a small cargo of SCREENED.

$
1we I i

saw
Can’t say how- 

think over tw*o miles.

:I iIn pricing these quilts we are giving customers 
.the advantage of the low purchase.

IW. H. HYNES,WeII were moving towards her. I 
don’t think she w*as jammed, 
sent a couple of men to her. 
they came back our

We i 1
East End Coal DealerPrices : $1.50 to $5.50

WTSEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

When 
crew* were or-

d[e^ed out.
To Warren, K.C.—It was after 4 

o’clock on the Tuesday that I spoke 
about the Newfoundland’s crew. I did 
not go to the captain myself because 
although I was uneasy, I did 
know the captain very well. When 
I turned back from panning seals on 
Tuesday I was aware that a number 
of our men were out, but could not 
see them. I will sw ear that our ship 
steamed towards the Newfoundland 
on Thursday morning. I don’t think 
ouk ship was jammed when our men 
left for the Newfoundland. I think 
she could get hrougfi the ice to the 
New*foundland.

WANTED-By May 1st,
a House, East End preferred. Reply 
to R. D., Daily Mail Office.—ap9,tf ii

We Invite Inspection. not WANTED-Immediately,
a Boy; apply at the Press Room, this 
office.—ap21,tf

X

WANTED-A Stenograph-* •

'3ÇT*
:er ;, must have had some experience 

in a mercantile office, 
writing, stating experience and sal
ary required, to “A. B. C.,” this office. 
—ap2l,tf

Z Apply in

K'JOt

To Dr. Lloyd—I was not paying 
much attention to what the ship w*as 
doing oh Thursday morning. I saw 
the Newfoundland before our

t

FOR SALE-At a Bargain
■A tw*o

men left to go to her. I don’t, know* 
w bother the engines on oij shi£

11 House in good locality. Building in 
best conditon. Water and sewerage. 
Apply 10 Stewart Avenue.—ap21,3i
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You Should Worry!
About Our

New Panama Repp Flowing End
Silk Ties 

75c. to $1.00.
N ifty Styles !

Classy Goods !
Newest Patterns

JACKMAN THE TAILOR, Limited.
Young Gentlemen's Outfitter.k*;*f& ‘Wl
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